make it a

COMBO

Add $6.50 to a burger to include
regular chips and any drink from the fridge.

BURGERS

VARIETIES

OZZY BURGER (*GF available)

$11.30

EBC BURGER (*GF available)

$10.00

Angus beef pattie, egg, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce,
beetroot with tomato sauce on our toasted bun.

Angus beef pattie, egg, bacon, cheese, lettuce with
tomato sauce on our toasted bun.

CHEESE BURGER (*GF available)

$13.50

FISH BOX

$13.50

KIDS BOX

$12.50

Squid served with steak fries and our own special
tartare sauce.

Battered flathead fillets served with steak
fries and our special tartare sauce.

$8.80

Angus beef pattie, 2 slices of cheese, lettuce with
tomato sauce on our toasted bun.

OZZY STACK (*GF available)

SQUID BOX

Burger, chips and a Goulbourn Valley Juice.

$12.50

300gms Angus beef, double cheese, lettuce on our
toasted bun with American mustard and tomato sauce.

BREAKY ROLL (*GF available)

$7.50

Egg, bacon and cheese in a fresh toasted roll.

EXTRAS
CHIPS

STEAK BURGER (*GF available)

$12.90

Premium Scotch fillet on our toasted bun with lettuce,
tomato, beetroot and tomato sauce.

Our fresh to order chips are sure to put a smile
on your face.

CHICKEN BURGER

$12.50

EXTRAS

Juicy chicken tenderloins, bacon, lettuce, cheese,
tomato and mayo on our toasted bun.

Cheese, egg, bacon, tomato, beetroot, pickle,
pineapple, onion or jalepenos.

CHICKEN WRAP

$11.90

ANGUS BEEF PATTIE

$3.00

GLUTEN FREE

$1.50

Juicy chicken tenderloins, lettuce, tomato, cheese
with our mayo in pita bread.

PITA BURGER (*GF available)

$9.90

$12.50

Battered Flathead fillets, lettuce, tomato on our
toasted bun.

LENTIL BURGER

$9.90

If you feel like something different choose
your own sauce from our variety of sauces.

NEW FROM OZZY

CHEESEY STEAK FRIES

$7.00

CHEESEY BACON MAYO FRIES

$8.00

HOT SPICY FRIES

$9.00

Crispy steak fries with melted cheese, mayo and bacon.

$9.50

Spicy Kransky, jalepenos with our spicy mayo and
our special sauce in a fresh bun.

SAUCES

Most of our burgers can be made gluten free
by adding this bun.

Crispy steak fries covered with melted Aussie cheddar.

Lentil pattie, lettuce, cheese, tomato with our own
relish on a toasted bun.

OZZY BANGER (*GF available)

$1.00 each

Want to make your burger a double or more?

Angus beef pattie, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce
with sauce in our pita bread.

FISH BURGER

Regular $3.90 / Large $5.90

Not for the faint hearted: crispy steak fries with melted
cheese, bolognaise, bacon, jalepenos and chilli sauce.

BREAKFAST
50c

Tomato (GF), BBQ, spicy BBQ, mayo (GF), spicy mayo (GF),
tartare (GF), American mustard (GF), sweet chilli (GF),
hot tobasco (GF), relish (not GF)

(Only available in selected restaurants)

BREAKY ROLL (*GF)

$7.50

OZZY BREAKFAST

$15.95

Egg, bacon and cheese in a fresh toasted roll.

Bacon, eggs, spinach, hash brown, tomatoes and toast
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COLD DRINKS

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS
375ml cans
600ml bottles
600ml water
Powerade
250ml Goulburn Valley fruity drink
500ml Goulburn Valley fresh juice
500ml Nestea
250ml Mother
450ml Mount Franklin lightly sparkling
500ml Glaceau vitamin water
Milkshakes
Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla

8oz

$2.50
$4.00
$3.50
$4.70
$3.00
$4.50
$4.50
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

Bubbacino

$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50 / $4.50
$3.50
$1.80

EXTRAS

Flavours - Soy - DeCafe - Chai

Latte
Cappucino
Flat white
Mocha
Macciato
Hot chocolate
Short black

$5.90

TEA
Assortment of organic herbal teas with sugar or honey

12oz

$3.50 / $4.00

